
Upcoming dates for 

your diary 

16th Dec—Christmas Lunch 

and PTFA Christmas Fair 

19th Dec—Christmas Carol 

Service in Church 

20th Dec—Last Day of 

Term 

4th Jan—First Day of  

Term 3 

 

 

 

Heckington St Andrew’s C of E Primary School 

Newsletter 

9th December 2016 

Dear Parents,  

                           December is quickly moving on and we had the pleasure of magical    

performances of The Special Gift Nativity by Reception and Key Stage One children.  I 

wrote the play for the children this year and it was fantastic to see it come alive.  The 

children and staff worked extremely hard to put on such a wonderful performance.  

Last year at the Nativity I mentioned that we would like to have a sound system that 

meant the stage had microphones so we could hear the younger children more easily.  

Thanks to your donations at the performances and through the PTFA organised      

fundraising we have been able to have a system installed and this added to the        

performance.  I would particularly like to thank Mr Baldock and Mr and Mrs Giles for 

their actions in making sure we had a good sound system and installing it so quickly for 

our performances.  Year 3/4 had their end of learning exhibition this week and next 

week will be the turn of other year groups so I hope you can attend.  We have the   

Cinema visit today and a busy day on Friday and Monday with our visits to the church 

and chapel, Christmas Lunch and our Christmas Fair.  Monday will be our last whole 

school Christmas event and you are all invited to our Carol Service and celebration  

worship in St Andrew’s Church.  I look forward to seeing you all at our  remaining 

events and thank you in advance for your support. 

Be the Best We Can Be 

                                      Come along to our 

Christmas Fair on Friday 16th 

September. 

Doors open at 3pm (so you can collect 
your child and visit or come and visit on your own 

before you pick up your child) 

Lots of games to play, enterprise crafts made by 

the children to buy and as always refreshments          

and raffle. 

16th December  

Christmas Jumper day 

and visit to St Andrew’s 

and Methodist Church 

Come in your Christmas 

Jumper and bring a donation 

towards the Save The  

Children appeal.  

 

Please could all  

YR—Y4 children 
bring named carrier 
bags to take work 

home in. 

Carol Service  

Monday 19th December 

In St Andrew’s Church  

2pm  

 



End of Term Projects  

Exhibitions. 
 

YR/5/6    15th Dec    9.00—10.00 

Y1/2      19th Dec    9.00—10.00 
 

Please come and join your child’s 
class at our open  

sessions. 

School Christmas Lunch 

December 16th 
 

The Farm Kitchen will be       

offering a Christmas lunch     

option on December 16th. The 

PTFA help to make this a      

festive lunchtime by providing  

Christmas crackers for all the  

children. 

After School 

Clubs 
 

16th Dec—Netball 

Club will be     can-

celled due to PTFA    

Christmas Fair. 

 

 

Thank you for all your  

donations at the Nativity 

Play—we raised just over 

£250!! 

Quick reminders: 

 

 Archaeology Club has now finished 

 Young Voices money for the coach is needed ASAP 

 Friday Read is cancelled on 16th due to visit to 

Church and Chapel. 

 

 


